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Two components of sunlight, ultraviolet (UV) B (290-
320 nm) and infrared (greater than 700 nm), each 
cause damage to the skin. However, we recently 
identified a protective response in which heat reduces 
UVB-induced killing of cultured keratinocytes. Here, 
this investigation is extended to the living epidermis. 
The effects of hyperthermic preconditioning upon 
UVB-induced apoptosis were studied morphologi-
cally with hematoxylin and eosin staining, and bio-
chemically with TUNEL (terminal deoxynucleotide 
transferase nick-end labeling) to measure endonu-
cleolytic clea~,age of DNA itt sitlt. Anesthetized 
SKH-1 hairless mice were exposed to UVB light (0 to 
120 m]/cm2), after which their skin was biopsied at 
U ltraviolet (UV) radiation accounts for most of the harmful biologic effects of sunlight in the Skill (e.g., sunbum, actinic keratoses, elastosis, and cutaneous neoplasia) [1,2]. Wavelengths in the UVB 1 region (290-320 run) are primarily respon-
sible for the sun bum reaction [3] and for the initiation and 
promotion of skin cancer [4]. Absorption ofUVB occurs primarily 
in the ep idermis [5] , ca using molecular damage to nucleic acids [6] 
and proteins [7,8]. A few weU-studied cellular mechanisms that 
reduce UVB damage illclude the synthesis and transfer of melanlll 
to kerarillOcytes (tanning) [9) . and the enzymatic removal of 
UV -induced pyrimidine dimers [10] and 6-4 photoproducts [6,11] 
from DNA. However, other mechanisms that prevent or repair 
damage after UVB remain to be described and understood. for 
example, although non-UVB wavelengths often exacerbate UVB 
damage [12,13], at least one case exists in which simultaneous 
exposure to visibl e and UVB li ght can reverse damage caused by 
UVB, i.e., photoreactivation by the DNA repair enzyme, photo-
lyase [10,14,15]. Heat is another agent that may modifY damage 
ca used by nonionizing radiation. Hyperthermia can reduce damage 
from high-energy bursts of visible light in the retina [16], and we 
showed recently that hyperthermia can ameliorate damage from 
UVB in cultured keratinocytes [17,18] . Because sunlight delivers 
significant amounts of heat along with UVB [19], the possibility 
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24 h and paraffin sections were stained with hematox-
ylin and eosin or with TUNEL. Apoptotic keratino-
cytes were found to increase after UVB in a dose-
related manner. In contrast, if one flank of the mOuse 
was pretreated at 40°C for 1 h and both flanks subse-
quently were UVB-irradiated at 6 h, the resulting 
formation of apoptotic cells was reduced twofold or 
more in the heated flank. Protection appeared by 3 h, 
reached a maximum at 6 h, and disappeared by 12 h. In 
summary, heat induces a transient protective effect that 
reduces UVB-mediated death ofkeratinocytes in skin at 
physiologically attainable doses of heat and UVB. Key 
Ivords: IIeat shock/stress respottse/UV ligilt/apoptosis. ] Invest 
DermatoI104:62-67, 1995 
that heat-inducible mechanism s mjght reduce UVB damage in the 
skin deserves further scrutiny. 
In living skin ill vivo, heat can lead to the acquisition of thermotol-
erance (20]. Themlotolerance is all acquired resistal1ce to damage from 
further hearillg, which occurs at the ceUular level alld which may be 
part of a broader class of responses to toxic stimuli, coUectively known 
as the "stress response" [21-23). MallY srilnuli that cause thenllotol-
erance also generate resistance to nonthermal stressors [24-28]. Al-
though previous studies had suggested that chronic, simultaneous 
exposure to heat and UVB causes more damage to skin thall does 
either agent alone [29], we showed recently that short-tenn hyper-
tllennia can actuaJJy lead to delayed protection ofkeratinocytes against 
UVB i" ,lilYO [17,18). This UVB protection shared many properties 
witll other stress responses, including a trallsient time course and a 
requirement for inducible gene expression (see Discussioll). However, 
the existence of a heat-inducible UVB-protective mechanism ill I';VO 
has not been tested previously. 
Here, we have investigated the possibility that heat may protect 
keratinocytes against UVB irradiation ill villo . UVB exposure gives 
rise to the "sunbu01 cell" (SBC), a distinctive histologic entity that 
can be identified readily with hematoxylin and eosin (H & E) 
staining [30,31]. UVB also causes apoptosis, a mechalllsm of cell 
death in which individual cells undergo cytoplasmic shrinkage alld 
nuclear condensation, ultimately becomil1g phagocytosed by neigh-
boring cells (32-34]. The cellular mechaillsms that govem apopto-
sis are still unknown, although important roles for growth-f.1ctor-
signaling pathways and for "apoptosis-suppressor" genes have 
emerged recently [32-34]. DNA fragmentation (caused by endog-
enous endonuclease activity) occurs in many [35,36] but not all [37] 
cases of apoptosis and can often be detected as a characteristic 
ladder of nucleosome-size fragments on agarose gels. Here, we 
used a more sensitive technique that enzymatically labels fragmented 
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DNA ill situ and topographically localizes apoptotic cells in tissue [38]. 
Extrapolating from conditions known to produce UVB protection in 
cultured keratinocytes [17,18], we searched for a similar UVB-
protective effect in skin when topical h eating is followed by UVB 
exposure. The data demonstrate a heat-inducible mechanism that 
reduces UVB damage during a time window of 3 to 12 h after 
hyperthennia. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Heat Delivery to Murine Skin III Vivo SKH-l mice (Charles River 
Laboratories , Wilmington, MA, 20 - 25 g, female, hairless, VF+) were used 
predominantly. CD-l mice (hair-bearing, Charles River) also were used in 
a few experiments. Before procedures requiring prolonged restraint (e.g., 
heat or UVB exposure of the skin), the mice were anesthetized by 
intraperitoneal injection with 0.2-0.4 IllI of 3.6% chloral hydrate in 
phosphate-buffered saline. 
After the mouse was anesthetized, skin of the right flank was maintained 
at an elevated temperature for 1 h by direct contact with a 40°C copper 
heating probe. The left flank, at normal body temperature, served as a 
control. The heating probe was manufactured by drilling out the center of 
a 2.5-cm-diameter copper block, affixing hoses, and circulating water from 
a Lauda RM-6 (Brillkmal1n Instruments, Westbury, NY) temperature-
regulated water bath. 
The temperature of the skin was monitored with a Model Hyp-O Mini 
hypodermic thermocouple probe housed in a 33-gauge needle (Omega 
Engineering, Stamford, CT), which measured temperature immediately 
below the skin surt:.ce. T lus microthemlOcouple was calibrated to ± O.l °C 
using a standard curve generated from measurements in a precision water 
bath. 
Delivery and Measurement ofUVB Light To create a relatively pure 
source ofUVB, a 1000-W xenon arc lamp (Oriel Corp ., Stratford, CT) was 
modified Witll absorbers and a 10-l1m bandpass filter [39]. The final output 
was a smooth peak between 290 and 310 11m (upper and lower 10% cutoffs) , 
with maximum energy centered at 300 nm [39). Energy output was 
mOlutored with an IL-1700 radiometer (International Light, Newburyport, 
MA). Measured UVB irradiance at the subject plane was 0.2 m W I cm2 • 
UVB irradiation did not increase skin temperature, as measured with the 
hypodermic thermocouple probe as described above. 
UVB exposures were restricted to 5 X 5-mm squares of skin using an 
opaque, adhesive template applied gently to the skin. Immediately after 
irradiation, these squares were traced out with a permanent pen before 
template removal. After ti,e desired time interval (usually 24 h) , the mouse 
was sacrificed by cervical disloca tion a·tld 4-mm punch biopsies of ti,e skin 
were taken. In time-course experiments , serial specimens were taken from 
the same mouse using intraperitoneal chlora l hydrate for anesthesia , and the 
biopsied sites were closed with 5-0 nylon suture. 
Tissue Preparation, H & E Staining of SBCs, and the Terminal 
Deoxynucleotidyl Transferase (TdT)-Mediated dUTP-Biotin Nick-
End Labeling (TUNEL) Technique Skin biopsy specimens were placed 
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in 10% buffered fornlalin overnight and then embedded in paraffin. Five-
micron paraffin sections were adhered to slides pretreated with 0.01 % 
aqueous solution of poly-L-Iysine (300,000 MW). Slides were deparaf-
finized by hea ting for 1 h at 60°C, then rehydrated in successive batlls of 
xylene, ethanol (100%, 95%, 70°;(), 50%), and water, and stained with H & 
E (Richard Allen). 
SBCs were counted along the length ofl0 high-power fields (hp£) (400 X 
magnification) for each stained section. The following criteria were Ilsed to 
define an SBC: 1) location in the living epidermal layers, not in the demus, 
hair follicles, or stratulTI corneum; 2) a dense, irregular "popcorn" nucleus, 
smailer and darker than the nuclei of neighboring keratinocytes; 3) a 
hypereosinopllllic cytoplasm as compared to that of its neighbors; and 4) 
location away fi·om areas of blistering or crush artifact. These criteria were 
applied by two independent observers to an initial set of test slides and found 
to yield cell counts in agreement within 1% to 2%. In all subsequent 
experiments , slides were coded randomly and analyzed in a blinded fashion. 
The numbers of SBCs were expressed per umt length of epidermis (10 hpf 
equivalent to 0.28 cm). 
The TUNEL method ofGavrieli et of [38) was adapted (see also [1 8)) with 
the following modifications. Microtomed sections of skin were deparaf-
filuzed by heating at 60°C for 1 h, rehydrated, and incubated with 
proteinase K (Sigma, St. Louis, MO; 20-ILg/ ml solution) to strip away 
nnclear proteins. After 2-min washes in ultrapure water (twice), ti,e slides 
were covered with 2% hydrogen peroxide for 5 min to inactivate endoge-
nous peroxidases. The slides tI,en were water-rinsed and immersed in TdT 
buffer, a reaction ml.xture containing biotin-dUTP and terminal transferase 
was applied, an incubation was carried out at 37°C for 1 h, and the 
biotil1ylated DNA was detected using avidin-conjugated peroxidase (Vector 
Labs). 
Computer-Assisted Measurement ofEpidertual Indices Specimens 
were exaJmned wlder a Zeiss Axiovert-M microscope (Carl Zeiss Inc. , 
Thomwood, NY), and images of the specimens were taken using a video 
camera interfaced to a Macintosh lIci computer with image analysis 
software (ImageAnalyst program, Automatix, Inc. , Billerica, MA) [17). Ce ll 
number and epidermal tluckness were determined by enlargement of 
multiple sections on the screen to allow better visualization, and willi the 
aid of a softwa.re ca lipers tool calibrated in nucrons. 
RESULTS 
SBC Formation Constitutes a Morphologic Assay for UVB-
Induced Apoptosis The overall goal of this study was to 
determine whether epidermal cells, which respond to hyperthermia 
ill Ilitro by d eveloping functional resistance against UVB damage 
[17,18], might also d evelop h eat-inducible UVB protection ill I/illO. 
To achieve these goals, a way to m easure cell survival ill villo was 
needed. However, b ecause m ethods to detect cell viability in 
culture (such as dye uptake or macromolecular synth esis measure-
ments) are not easily perfon11ed in 1';110, we opted instead to look at cell 
deadl. In particular, the SEC proved to be a u seful histologic marker 
Figure 1. The appearance ofSBCs in H & E-stained histologic sections ofll1nrine skin with or without prio.r hype.rthermia. ~ne flan~ of the 
animal was left at ambient temperature (A,B, C) and the otl,er was heat-conditioned for 1 h at 40°C (D,E,F) before UVB lITadiatlOn at 6 h. Skin was blOpsled 
at 24 h. Doses of UVB were as follows: 0 11l]lcm2 (A,D) , 80 m]lc11l2 (B,E), 120 11l]lcm2 (C,F). Bnl', 25 pm. 
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Figure 2. Dose-response and time course for the formation of 
SBCs after UVB exposure. A) Dose-response: Defined areas (5 X 5 mm) 
of skin on the same animal were irradiated at the UVB doses indicated, then 
biopsied at 24 h and processed for paraffin sectioning and H & E staining. B) 
Time course: Areas of skin on a single animal were each exposed to 100 
mJ /cm 2, then biopsied at the times iJldicated. For both graphs, each data 
point represents the mean of three sections :t standard deviation. 
for this purpose. T he SBC is a UVB-damaged keratinocyte with an 
eosinophilic cytoplasm and a shrunken, 6:agmented nucleus seen with 
B & E staining [30,31,34]. By light microscopy, SBCs can be 
differentiated from their nomlal neighbors by the criteria listed in the 
Methods. Typical SBCs are shown in Fig 1. 
To establish whether SBCs can provide a quantitative assay of 
UVB-induced epidemlal damage, we placed a sedated mouse beneath 
a UVB light source, appropriately shielded so that defined areas of skin 
could be exposed to increasing doses ofUVB. Mter 24 h, the mouse 
was sacrificed and skin biopsies perfomled . Figure 1 shows represen-
tative rnicrographs of H & E-stained skin illustrating the increasing 
number of SBCs formed at increasing UVB doses (compare Fig 
lA,B, C). A plot of SBC counts obtained from a number of different 
sections is shown in F ig 2A. Quantitatively, SBC counts increased 
with UVB dose in a nearly linear fashion. 
To find an optimal time at which to m easure SBCs, the time 
course of SBC development was determined. Skin biopsy speci-
mens were taken seria Uy from the sa m e SKH-1 mou se at various 
times after UVB irradiation (Fig 2B) . SBCs were detectable by 1 h 
after irradiation , increased steadily between 3 and 24 h , and began 
to plateau at 24 h after irradiation. (AJlimals did not survi ve much 
beyond 24 h). T hese results were consistent with the time course 
described previously by W oodcock and M agnus [31], which 
showed a maximum at 24 h in albino mice . Our goal here was to 
establish a reasonable time for SBC detection in subsequent studies. 
Therefore, we chose 24 h after UVB irradia tion as the time point 
for biopsy in aU the following experim ents, unl ess otherwise 
indicated . 
Detection ofEndonucleolytic DNA Cleavage at the Single-
Cell Levcl Constitutes a HistochcIDical Assay for UVB-
Induccd Apoptosis Traditionally, to detect cellular apoptosis, 
entire cell homogenates are pooled and the DNA is separated by 
agarose gel e lectrophoresis. The fragmented DNA in cells under-
going apoptosis produces a chara cte ristic DNA ladder. However, 
for cell homogenates such as murine epidermis with relatively few 
apoptotic cells, often less than 1 % [40], th e large quantities of ti ssu e 
needed to detect nucl eosom al ladders are unrealistic. To circum-
vent this diffi culty, we used the m ore sensitive m e thod described by . 
Gavrieli et al [38] on routinely processed tissue sections. Thjs 
method uses TdT to label rucked ends of DNA with biotinylated 
dUTP, which are then visualized with avidin-conjugated peroxJ-
dase . W e applied this technique to UVB-irradiated murine epider-
mis, as shown in Fig 3 below. 
Figure 3B shows that TUN EL-Iabe led keratinocytes appeared in 
the e pidermis after UVB exposll(e : No T UNEL-positive cell s were 
fo und in uni rradiated epidermis (Fig 3A). Labeled ceUs in the 
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Figurc 3. TUNEL-labeled epidermal sections from murinc skin. A ) 
No UVD; B) UVD , 100 111J /cm 2 ; C) UVB, with TUNEL-labt:led cells 
indicated by aIT01/lS; D) H & E stain of thc samc section shown in C, to show 
correspondence between SBCs and TUNEL-Iabeled cell s; E) negative 
control for the TUNEL reaction, with skin exposcd to 100 mJ /cm 2 UVB, 
but with biotinylated-d UTP omitted fr0111 the labeling reaction; F) positivc 
control for the TUNEL reaction, with ururradiated keratinocytcs treated 
with DNAase !; G) exposed to UVB (120 mJ/cm 2) without prior heat 
conditioning; H) heat-conditioned for 1 h at 40°C, then exposed to UVB 
(120 111J /cm 2) at 6 h. Bars, 10 J.L111 . 
dermis appeared to be le ukocytes w ith cytoplasmi c granu les stain-
ing nonspecifically . 
An importa nt question is w he the r the TUNEL-labeled keratino-
cytes in UVB-irradiated skin correspond to traditional SBCs in H & 
E-sta ined sections. To address thi s question, sections of skin were 
first stained with TUNEL, photographed, then stained with H & E 
and rephotographed. R esults are iUustrated in Fig 3C,D. One ca n 
appreciate that at least som e TUNEL-stail1ed cells (cells 1 and 2 in 
Fig 3C) correspond to class ic SBCs (Fig 3D). In other cases (ce lls 
3 and 4 in Fig 3C,D), TUNEL-stained m ateria l colocalized with 
hype reosinophilic debris; this cannot be scored as an SBC, but is 
consistent with a keratinocyte in an advan ced stage of apoptotic 
degeneration . 
Some additional controls are presented . in Fig 3 to verify the 
specifi city of the TUNEL reaction . As a negative control, b iotiny-
lated dUTP was omitted from the reaction m ix ture (Fig 3E). As a 
positive control , the enzyme DNase I was applied to the slide to 
nick the DNA within aJJ e pidermal nuclei (Fig 31') . 
To establish T UNEL as a quantitative histochemical assay, 
addition al sections were cut 6:om the same tissues used previously 
to study SBC formation. TUNEL-stained cell s were counted and 
plotted against UVB dose. Figure 4A demonstrates a smooth 
relation between UVB dose and the number of TUNEL-stained 
cells observed. 
The time course of appearance of TUNEL-stained cell s after 
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Figure 4. Dose-response and tittle conrse for the appearance of 
TUNEL-Iabeled cells. A) Dose-response: adjacent areas of skin were 
irradiated at the UVB doses indicated, then biopsied at 24 h and processed 
for TUNEL. B) Time course: al'eas of skin were each exposed to 100 
m]/cm2 , then biopsied at the times indicated. Data for both graphs were 
derived from single animals; each data point denotes the mean of tlu-ce 
sections::': standard deviation. 
UVB irradiation, using serial skin biopsies, was also determined 
(Fig 4B) . TUNEL-stained cells became detectable over baseline by 
approximately 12 h after UVB exposure and continued to increase 
up to 26 h (the last point determined). To allow comparison of 
TUNEL data with the H & E data, TUNEL cell formation was 
eva.luated at 24 h in all subsequent studies. 
Pretreatment With Local Hyperthermia Before UVB Expo-
sure Reduces SBC Formation To reproduce the hyperthermic 
conditions originally found to trigger UVB resistance in cultured 
keratinocytes [17,18], one flank of the mouse was maintained at 
40°C for 1 h, while the unheated flank served as a control. Skin 
temperatures at equilibrium were 36.5 ::!:: O.l °C for the heated 
flank, versus 30.5 :!:: O.l °C for the control, as measmed with a 
thennocouple placed intradennal.ly. In the previous ill lIitro studies 
[17], a 5-h time interval after heat was found to alford maJdma.1 UVB 
protection. Therefore, in this study we irradiated each flank at 5 h after 
the conclusion of the hyperthemua, using identica.l doses ofUVB light. 
As illustrated in Fig 1, fewer SBCs were obsel-ved in heat-treated 
specimens (compare right and lift sides). To eva.1uate these changes 
quantitatively, SBCs were cOlmted 6 .. om specimens in a blinded 
(randonuzed) £,sluon and plotted agalllst UVB dose. Resu.lts shown in 
Fig 5 indicate that above 60 m]l cm2 , UVB iLTadiation led to signifi-
cant.ly fewer SBCs in the heat-treated skin than in the nomla.1-
temperature controls, suggesting a hyperthemua-related protective 
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Figure 5. Heat preconditioning reduces SBe formation: eHect of 
heat upon the UVB dose-response curve. Flank skin was either 
conditioned at 40°C (solid sy",lwls) or left at ambient temperature (opell 
sy",bols), then exposed to the indicated dose at 6 h, and biopsicd at 24 h for 
H & E staining. Each point is the mean ::': standard deviation of three 
sections , 10 hpfper section. ' Significant reduction in SBC counts after heat 
conditioning, Student t test, p < 0.005. 
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Table I. Heat Conditioning Reduces SBC Counts in 
UVB-Irradiated SKH- l Hairless Mouse Skin 
SBC/mm" 
Control Heated % 
Expel;ment Flank Flank Reduction!' 
26 ::': 2.3 t 5 ::': 1.0 42 
2 29 ::': 1.9 14 ::': 3.3 52 
3 22 ::': 0.7 8 ::': 0.8 63 
4 23 ::': 1.1 11 ::': 2.0 52 
5 26 ::': 1. 4 11 ::': 0.9 58 
/ 1 The heated flank of the anjmal was maintain ed at 40°C for 1 h , while the 
contrabtcra.1 control Rank was left at norm al ambient temperature. At 6 h . each Rank 
was irradiated with 100 I11J / c I112 of UVB light. and at 24 h skin was biopsied and 
paraffin sections wcre prepared for H & E staining. Data represent SHes in 10 
consecutive hpf from three (experiment t) or si'X (c:\:peril11cnts 2 t:O 5) sections per 
condition, c:\'-pfcsscd as SBCs per linear 111m, mean :±: standard dcvirtrion. 
I, Percentage reduction in Be/ 111m attributable to heat conditioning. Differences in 
SBC/mm between the heated and con trol Ranks in all c:\.--perimcnts \vere significant by 
the Student t tcst. p < 0.001. 
in Table I. In five of five e>"'Periments, a reduction of 42% to 63% was 
observed. The difference was statistical.ly sig.ufica.nt in every experi-
tHent. 
One possible explanation for these findings might be preferential 
swelling of cells after hyperthermia ' (intra- or intercellular edema), 
wluch might ll1crease the path length for scattering and absorption 
of UVB light (although ill theory such a change wou.ld have to be 
very large to alter the amount ofUVB reaclung the nucleus [41]). 
To test t.lus possibility, biopsy specimens from control and heated 
skin of unirradiated mice were taken at times (0, 1 3, 6, 12, and 24 
h after heating) when large changes ll~ epiderma.1 t.luckness might be 
critical. The thickness of the epidermis remained unchanged (13 .2 
:!:: 1.5 /-Lm, mean of 24 measurements:!:: standard error of the mean 
at each tm1e point). No significant effect of heat upon epidermal 
tluckness was found at any time. Another confounding possibility 
for these findings could be accelerated degradation or phagocytosis 
of apoptotic cells in preheated skin; if true, one would expect a 
decrease in overal.l epidennal cell number. However, cell numbers 
witllli1 epidermal sections fr0111 skin iuadiated witl1 UVB (100 m]/ 
cm2) remained nearly constant regardless of temperatill'e status (num-
ber ofkeratinocytes/hpffi'om control flank = 67.6 :!:: 4.4; 6 .. om heated 
flank = 70.2 :!:: 4.5; data represent mean :!:: standard eLTor of t.lle mean 
for 11 hpf per condition, pooled 6'om two experullents) . T herefore, 
selective losses of cells due to hyperthermia cannot account for the 
changes obsel-ved. 
A final possibility we wished to rule out was that the UVB-
protective effects seen in SKH-l h airless mice were somehow 
peculiar to this murllle strain. The SKH-l phenotype has a number 
of abnormal characteristics (e.g., multiple hair-follicle cysts and 
some abnormal immunologic responses [42]). T herefore, 110rmal 
hair-bearing mice (CD-l strain, C harles River) were shaved and 
eX;\l11ined with our experimental heat-UVB protocol (data not 
shown). Protection was observed ll1 the CD-t strain at the doses 
nom1ally seen in SKH-l, indicating that the phenomenon i not 
restt;cted to SKH-l mice. 
Pretreatment With Local Hyperthermia Before UVB Re-
duces the Number of Cells With DNA Strand Brealcs As 
another measure of hyperthermia-induced protection agalllst UVB 
damage, specimens obtained from the heat-conditioned flank and 
the normal-temperature flank of mice at 24 h afte r UVB were 
obtained and processed for TUNEL. Examination of single sections 
(compare Fig 3G,H) suggested that fewer TUN EL-stained cells 
were found in heat-treated as compared to contro l skin , although 
the effect was not as dramatic as that observed with SBCs. 
TUNEL-stained cells were counted in three experiments at 100 
mJ/ cm2 ofUVB, both with a.nd without prior heat conditioning. In 
every experiment, we observed relative heat-induced decreases in 
TUNEL-stained cells, but these reductions did not exceed 33%. 
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Figure 6. The heat-mediated reduction in SBCs is transient: effect 
of the time interval between heat and uvn exposure . Flank skil1 was 
either condjtioned at 40°C for 1 h (solid sYlllbols) or left at a mbient 
temperature (open sYlllbols) . After t, 3, 6, or 12 h, both flanks were irradiated 
with 100 mJ/cm 2 UVB and biopsied at 24 h for paraffin sectioning. Each 
point represents the mean :!: standard error of the mean of six histologic 
sections (duplicate sections frOI11 cach of three differcnt animals). 
' Significant reduction in SBC/mm as a result of heat conditioning, Student 
t test, p < 0.0005 . 
Hyperthermia-Induced UVB Resistance is a Transient, In-
ducible Phenomenon Three experiments were performed to 
determine which time intervaJ between heat and UVB wou ld 
maximize the UVD-protective effect. ResuJts are summarized in 
Fig 6. Hyperthermic pretreatment produced a transient effect in 
which protection began to develop at 3 h, peaked at 6 h, and then 
disappeared by 12 h. It is interesting that the shape of this curve 
closely mirrors the situation found previously in cultured l't) lIJ:ine 
keratinocytes treated under nearly identical conditions of hyper-
thermia and UVB irradiation [17]. Paradoxically, the 1- and 12-h 
time intervals seemed to show a slight cum ulative damaging effect 
from heat followed by UVB irradiation, although this trend was not 
reproducibly signjficant. 
To see whether a similar pattern would be observed with 
TUNEL staining, tissue from the sa me experiments was stauled 
with TUNEL. Results are plotted in Fig 7 . Again, hyperthe rmia 
produced a transient effect, Ul which protection began to develop at 
3 h, peaked at 6 h, and then disappeared by 12 h . The magnitude 
of protection was not as large as that seen with the H & E-stained 
SBCs, but n evertheless represented a statistically significant effect. 
DISCUSSION 
We have shown that mild hyperthermia can induce a protective 
stress response in murine epidermis, confen'ing resistance agaiJ1st 
damage {i'om UVB. The data demonstrate signjficant reductiotls in 
UVB-induced ceU death when the skin is preconditioned v ia 
contact heating at 40°C, raising the intradermal temperature ap-
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Figure 7. The heat-mcdiatcd rcduction in TUNEL-staincd cells is 
transicnt: effect of thc time intcrval betwcen hcat and trv:B 
exposurc. Sections from the same biopsy specimens used in Fig 6 were 
processed for T UNEL assay. Solid sYlllbols, conditioned at 40°C for 1 h; op ell 
sYl/lbols, no conditioning. Each point gives the mean :!: standard error of th.e 
mean of SLX histologic sections, cwo animaJs, three sections each. Significarlt 
dHFerences by Student t test as a result of heat conditioning: • increase i.n 
TUNEL-positive cells, p < 0.01; •• reduction in TUNEL-positivc cells, f' c:::: 
0.001). 
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magnitude are known to produce another type of stress-related 
protective response in murine skin, namely thermotolerance .. In 
skin of the mouse ear, thermotolerance can be induced by mild 
heating conditions (for example, 43.5°C for 20 min) [20], and 
keratinocytes from flank skin heat-conditioned il'l "iva show ther-
motolerance when they are subsequently isolated and heat-chal-
lenged in vitro [43] . Thermotolerance also has been shown i.n 
primary cultures of murine [39] and human keratinocytes [23] . As 
an outgrowth of our ulterests in epidermal stress responses, uutial 
studies on thermotolerance were la ter broadened to include cellular 
responses to both heat and UVB light. In particular, we wanted to 
focus 011 interactive effects between heat and UVB, and on how 
such interactions might alter the ability of keratinocytes to survive 
a UVB challenge. Using heat conditions already shown to make 
keratinocytes resistant to heat, we asked whether such conditioning 
might also make the ceIJs resistant to UVB. Experiments ill IIilro 
showed that, indeed, heat-inducible UVB resistance is demonstra-
ble in both murine [17] and human keratinocytes [18] by severa l 
criteria, including vital dye retention, metabolic labeling of DNA 
and protein, and colony formation. Now, we have taken the 
question one step further, to show that heat can induce UVB 
resistance in murine skin ill IIillo. 
The phenomena of heat-inducible UVB protection i/l IIilro and ill 
villa are similar in a number of ways. For example, Ul both cases 
similar temperature ch anges trigger the UVB-protective response; 
i.e ., approximately a 5°C dse tdggers the response both ill IlillO and 
in II ilro . Furthermore, heat-inducible protection is observed at 
roughly comparable UVB doses (20-100 mJ/cm 2 in monolayer 
cultures, versus 60-120 mJ/cm2 in the multilayered mouse epider-
mis). Another similadty is the time u1terval between heat and UVB 
during which protection develops; maximal UVB protection de-
velops by about 6 h and decays by 12 to 24 h after heat both ill "itro 
and ill vivo. T hese parallel results for cells in culture and in the 
native skin suggest that heat-inducible mechanisms responsible for 
UVB resistance may be intrinsic to keratinocytes themselves. 
The protective effect of hyperthermia demonstrated here ill l/illO 
was evident usin g either morphology (H & E stainulg) or an assay 
specific for degraded DNA (TUNEL). Sequential "double-stain-
ing" experunents of tissue revealed that although some SBes 
colocalized with TUNEL-stained ceUs, a significant proportion of 
SBCs did not correspond to TUNEL-stained cells, and II ice versa. 
Tlus is not surprisulg because each assay is expected to detect ceIJs 
at different stages along the ceU-death pathway [44]. One would 
expect H & E to detect cells relatively early in apoptosis, when 
pyknotic nuclei can still be identified, whereas TUNEL should 
detect cells for wluch DNA degradation has started, the nucleus is 
breaking up, and engu lfment by neighboring keratinocytes is 
underway. A scenario in which the first appearance of a classic SBC 
precedes its conversion to a TUNEL-Iabeled cell is supported by 
the colabeling experunents (Fig 3C,D), in which some TUNEL-
labeled cells appeal'ed to correspond to degraded SBCs that had lost 
their nucleus. Further support comes from comparing the time-
course experullents Ul Fig 2B and Fig 4B, in which SBCs increased 
earl ier than TUNEL-Iabeled cells (at 12 h) but were later overtaken 
numerically by the TUNEL ceUs (at 24 h) . T hese data are consistent 
with conversion of one pool of cells to the other. 
At this pOUlt, very Little is known about the biochemical path-
ways altered durulg heatulg of the epidermis, so one can do little 
more than specu late about the mechanisms responsible for the 
reduction of UVB damage. A possible role for heat-shock proteins 
is suggested by the fact that hsp70 protein in keratinocytes (ill. IIilm, 
at least [23 ,39]) is induced within the same time frame as the 
development of UVB protection, with a maximum at approxi-
mately 6 h. Hsp70 is elevated in the epidermis of living skin afte r 
heat shock [45], although the in lIivo kinetics have not been 
determuled carefuUy. Further evidence of a possible link between 
increased hsp expression and increased UVB survival comes from 
studies using keratinocytes ill lIilro, in wluch heat-ulduced UVB 
protection cou ld be blocked by metabolic ullubitors (cordycepin 
and cycloheximide) at doses that block hsp70 transcription and 
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translation, respectively [1 8]. Furthermore, in a recent report, 
fibrosarcoma cells transfected with an hsp70-expression vector 
became resistant to UVB [46]; this supports a role for hsp70 in 
ameliorating UVB damage. However, because the most likely role 
ofhsp70 and other hsps is to facilitate the assembly and transport of 
other cellular polypeptides [22], hsp involvement may be indirect. 
The hsps m ay, in fact, interact with other proteins that are more 
direct mediators of the UVB-protective effect. For example, one 
can imagine a role for the newly described "apoptosis-suppressor" 
genes such as bcl-2 [33 ,34]. Heat might directly (or indirectly, 
through hsp interaction) increase the effectiveness of bcl-2, thu s 
opposing UVB-stimulated apoptosis. Such hypotheses will be in-
teresting to test, given the discovery that hyperthermia can modu-
late UVB-induced apoptosis both ill vitro and ill " iva. 
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